
Vh3se Say-s- o is Best?
With nsarlf all m.rllrlors put up for tale

'throiish druaaitts, on rias to take tlis
makr's ay-- o aline and exclusively as to
their cvratlve value. Of course, sue h tes:l-mon- y

Is not that of a disinterested rartv
and accordingly la not to be riven the iim
credit as If written from disinterested mo-

tives, i Dr. Pierce's medicines, however,
form a slnrls and therefore striking- - ex-

ception to this rule. Their claims to the
confldenca ef Invalids does not rest solely
npmt their owners' and makers' say-s- o or
r raise. Tbelr InareHlents are matters of
public knowledge, being rrtnted on each
separate pottle wrapper. Thus Invalid suf-
ferers are taken Into Dr. Pierce's full con-

fident!. Scores of leading medical men
have writ tea enough to fill volumes In
peals of he curative value of the several
Ingredients entering Into these well known
medicines Amongst these writers we find
such medical lights as Prof. Flnley Elllng-woor- t,

M. P--. of Bennett Medical College,
Chicago; Prof. Hale of the same city; Prof.
Jno. M. Souddor, M. D.. late of Cincinnati,
Ohio; Prof. Jno. King. M. D., late of Cin-

cinnati. Ohio; Dr. drover Cos, of New
Tork; Dr. Bartholow and scores of others
equally eminent.

The writings of these have been for the
various medical Journals and for publica-
tion In slandaid medical books for profes-
sional reading and Instruction, and hence
are the mors valuable as they relate to Dr.
Pierce" medicines, since the writers did not
knnw .that they were endorsing and recom-(nehdin- g

articles that enter Into the com- -'

ponltlon of thess 'medicines and had no
personal Interest whatever therein. Hence,
their great value as endorsements.

A brief synopsis, of a small part only, of
these extensive writings, which apply to
the several Ingredients entering Into Dr.
rierrV Oojden, Medical Discovery the
world-fame- d remedy for weak stomach, or
dyspepsia, torpid or congested liver, bilious-
ness, ulceration of stomach and bowels and
kindred ailments has been compiled for
publication In book form. These extracts

' 'also treat of the several Ingredients enter-
ing Into the composition of Dr. Pierce's
Psvwlts Prescription for weak, overworked,
"run-down- ."

' debilitated, nervous women,
who find It a priceless boon.

Send your nam and address, by postal
rard, or letter, with request for this little
book, to Dr. R. V. Tierce. Buffalo, N. T.,
anfl It will be mailed FREE to your ad- -,

dress. . From It you will learn WHY
"Golden Medical Discovery" cures Catarrh
of the nasal passages, even though of years
standing.. It la a most potent constitutional
remedy for this terribly common and gen-

erally unsuccessfully treated malady. The
cure; will be facilitated If Dr. 8ag-e'- s Ca-

tarrh Remedy be employed to cleanse out
the nasal passagea at the same time that
the "DlseOvwry" la employed for the con-

stitutional treatment.
The "Discovery" Is equally efficient In

ths .'cure of Catarrh of the stomach and
' bowels and In cases of ulceration of these

organs. Read what Drs. King, Scudder,
drover, Coe and others say of the curative
properties, of dnlden Seal Root and ( of

' Stone Root In cases of the above diseases.
. Both these roots are Important Ingredients

: of "Golden "Medics! Discovery." From the
writings of these same authors you will

- learn, too, why the "Oolden Medical DIs
covery ' cures chronic or lingering all- -

, inents of the throat and bronchia, at-

tended with hoarseness, cough, soreness
and kindred symptoms. Several of the In'
gradients In he "flolden Medical Discov

. ery" arc highly recommended for their
specific, curative effects In laryngitis or
"speakers' sor throat," as well as In In
clplent consumption and obstinate, linger
ing coughs, which. If neglected or badly

ty-at"r- s apt to'end In consumption.
From the same little book you may learn

' why Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
cures the worst cases of female weakness,
prolapsus, antl-versl- and retro-versio- n

and corrects Irregularities, cures painful
periods, dries up disagreeable and weaken
Ing drains, sometimes known aa pelv'c ca
tarrh and why Inflammation of the ovaries

. and a multitude of other diseases peculiar
to women readily yield to Its marvelous
curative potency. Bear In mind. It Is not
a pstent nor even a sectet medicine, but
the .JTavorite Prescription" of a regularly
educated physician of large experience In
the cure of woman's recullar a'lments, who
frankly and cheerfully takea h1a pat'ents
Into his full confidence by telling them Just
what his "Prescription" Is composed of.
Of no other medicine put up for woman's
special maladies and sold through drug-
gists can It be said that the maker la not
afraid to deal thus frankly, openly and
honorably by letting every patient using
the same know exactly what she Is taking.

That every Ingredient entering Into Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription has the en-

dorsement of the leading medical writers
,'tf the age amply attests Its harmless char-
acter, as well aa Its sterling curative value.
Betid your address for the little book and
read what some of the most eminent med-
ical men of this century say of the cura'lve
properties contained In the several Vngredl-- '
ents which . go to make up Dr. Jlerc's

tleadtng medicines. No other medicines are
'backed up by such marvelous, disinterested,
; professional endorsements. This one fact
Is worth more and should have more we'ght

' In determining whether these nonsecret
medicines, or some secret compounds

. wlthput professional endorsement and with
' only the makers' praise to recommend
i them, are best and moat likely to effect
Important cures.

(

In favor of Dr. Pierce's medicines Is the
frank, confiding, open statement of their

rfull composition, giving every Ingredient In
plalD English, without fear of auccessfu'
criticism and with confidence that the good
sense of the afflicted will lead them to ap- -.

predate this honorable manner of contMIng
to them what they are taking Into the'r
stomaohs when making use of these
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TARE ISSUE WiTIl THOMPSON

Railway Commissioners Not Agreed on

the Telephone Ruling.

OUTCOME STILL UNCERTAIN

lien. Jnee pay Barns 9111 Holds Oa to
tk State fteaatorshlp and Colonel

.WnCIay Looks la Vain for
rertlacate.

LINCOLN. Nov. 28. (Special.) The Btate
Railway commission does not unanimously
endorse the opinion of the attorney gen-
eral that It Is Illegal for the Nebraska
Telephone company to sell coupon books
worth 1120 for $100 cash. The attorney
general held such a practice waa a discrim-
ination In favor of the man who had
plenty of money and who used the tele-
phone to a great extent. Mr. Thompson
said this practice was not In the same
class with the sale of six street car tickets
for 26 cents, aa the 25 cents was a nominal
sum snd no one was shut out of enjoying
the privilege of six for a quarteer by res-so- n

of the exorbitant turn to be Invested
A member of the . commission holds the
prtnntple Is the same and that If the com-

mission follows the decision of the sttor-ne- y

general It will be necessary to stop
the railroads from making a cheaper rato
when goods nre shipped In carload lots.
When the request of the telephone compan-
ies to be allowed to dlecontltnue the sal-- of

coupon books, comes up for final ac-

tion, there Is likely to be a split among the
commissioners.

The Jury In the Btarbuck damage suit
against the Burlington disagreed this morn
lng and was discharged by Judge MunRer
The Jury has beeen out since Tuesdny
night. Btarbuck. who lives at Sutton, sued
the Burlington for KO.000 for damages re-
injuries he recolveed while a railway me'l
clerk. The esse has been on since No-

vember 19 and over rorty witnesses wore
examined.

Thanksgiving at Lincoln.
Thanksgiving waa observed generally

In Lincoln by a cessation of business and
by the gathering of people at the vari-
ous placea of worship to listen to special
programs. At the state penitentiary and
the Insane asylum big dinners were
served, but the usual turkey was left
off the bill of fare because of the strin-
gency there is liable to be In the state
money appropriated for the use of these
Institutions. The state houso whs closed
tight and many persona who called there
during the day to walk through the long,
dark corridors were disappointed because
they could not get In. The absence of a
foot ball game during the aft?rnoon was
a sore disappointment, but the lovers of
the game smoked and puffed ut the va
rious cigar stands where the news was
received hot from the St. Louis field.

The Honorable Joe Holds On.
Notwithstanding Colonel John M. Mo-

Clay was duly elected state senator for
this district at the recent election, the
Hon. Joseph - Burns still occupies the
office and still holds the erliflcate of
election. A hitch has occurred Somewhere
and Colonel McClay Is still without that
necessary document. The committee ap-

pointed to look after the matter found
no proclamation had been issutd declar
ing a vacancy existed and so far no one
has been found who will issue the neces
sary certificate of election. In the mean-
time the Hon. Joseph still laughs and re
fuses to talk when the mailer of Ills
resldenco Is broached. At the last elec
tion down In his fard they refused to
permit him to vote and the senator re-

taliated by threatening to remove fom
the ward, but nothing so iat has hap
pened. . .

NORTH PLATTE DIVISION POIJCT

Settlement of Litigation with Br--
llngrton Dr finitely Made.

NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. Nov. 28. (Spe
clal.) A stipulation was filed In the North
Platte division of the circuit court this
morning dismissing the suit filed by Roy
B. Tabor, as trustee of George W. Ste
wart, bankrupt, against W. H. McDonald
the North Platte Realty company and the
Nebraska, Wyoming & Western Railway
company. In the county clerk's office nt
the same time there was filed for record
several deeds and Instruments setting
title to the Dillon land, which Is Involved
In this litigation. This case, which hua
been more Involved than any suit pending
In Lincoln county for, a number of years.
Is completely ended and the trustee has
gained title to all of the land excepting
106 acres sold to the Burlington railroad
and the trustee hss received the

of this sale. The litigation was
started very early this year upon the
charge by Tabor, as trustee, that the title
to all this land, consisting of almost 100
acres and valued at tlOO.ono, was vested
In said Tabor, as trustee, by reason of
the fact that George W. Stewart owned
It on August 27. 1906, which was the date
of the adjudication In bankruptcy. It
wss charged also In the bill that a deed
was fraudulently procured snd made after
the bankruptcy, attempting to convey the
land to W. H. McDonald. Before the
bringing of the suit W. H. McDonald had
transferred the land to the North Platte
Realty company, a corporation organized
to handle the lend by placing an addition
to the city of North Platte, Neb.

The terms of the settlement are that
the Burlington shall be allowed to reta'n
10 acres, which It attempted to buy of
the North Platte Realty company and"
the North Platte Realty company gives
to the trustee the I10.SO0 received by the
realty company from the Burlington rail
road and the remainder of the tract goea
to the trustee. It was specifically under-
stood In the settlement that when the
valley line of the Burl'ngton Is completed
rrom Newark to Bridgeport. North Platte
should be selected as the division terminal
and the terminal facilities and shops
should be located upon this in acres. In-

deed, the ' Burlington was In a position
thit It could recover the tlO.tfO paid for
this land or take the land, and the fact
that the railroad chnee ihe latter la evi-

dence that the division facilities will be
located st North Platte,

B1nce the proposed town or Blrn'll haa
been talked or so rWtjch as a division
terminal, cltlsens of North Platte became
somewhat afraid that the Burlington would
pot locate Its dMs'cr) terminal here. In fact
It has been rrequnt!y charged In different
panera that the llrlratlnn over the land
which the Purllngton thourht they had
bought caused the rsjlroad to decide on
Ptmell as the division term'nal. But
Blgnell as this terminal hss gone gllm-ireiin-

although It will make a snlendld
site for a village of a population of from

no to 19.000 people. It is definitely de-

termined that It will never make a rail-
road point.

Althourh the statement anpesred In some
state parers that thi town of Plrnell had
been platted and recorded, this Is, not
true. No plat or record of any kind ha
been made In any offire or the proposed
townsHe, The law reou'ree thst tefir
any sales or contracts can be made with
reference to lots and blocks of a new town-sit- e,

a plat must be recorded In a recorder's
ofeice of the county In which the town-sit- e

Is located. No one has placed any such
rlst or dedication deed upon record snl
there has never even been recorded a deed
from James W. Psvne, the former owner
of the lsrd. to the I.'con Devf-lop-re-

company, a'tbough statements rsve bee"
given out from time t time that por- -

TTTF. HIT! 20, 1907.

Hons of this land have been sold to In-

vestors and speculators, yet no Instru-
ments or any kind evidencing such sales
have been filed wilh the county clerk of
this county.

Trustee Tabor, having regained the land
Involved In the suit, intends to lay out
an eight block addition to the city of North
Platte. There Is a grest scarcity of vacant
lots for residence purposes In the city of
North Platte and the trustee will lay
out his addition Immediately adjoining the
city to the east Attorney William E. Bhu-ma- n

of this city has had charge of the
litigation on behalf of the trustee.

OF SHOT HITS CHILD

Accidental nisrharere of Can Mar
Canse Death In Family at

Franklin.

FRANKLIN. Neb., Nov. Tille pre-

paring Thanksgiving dinner today. Mrs. Ed-

ward Tucker, Mrs. Barnes and two children
were Injured by the accidental discharge of
a shotgun that waa knocked down In the
corner of the kitchen. One of the ch'ldren
received most of the charge of shot In his
shoulders and may not recover . The
women and one child were only slightly
Injured.

IXDIA.S9 OFF FOR

Omahas Go to Prosecote Claim Against
Government.

PENDER, Neb.. Nov. 28. (Special.)
The Omaha Indians have ben holding
numerous councils the last month with
reference to a claim which they have
i gainst the government. On last 8atur-la-y

they held a general council at the
agency, at which as a tribe they elected
a delegation, which left today for Wash-ngto- n

to be present at the opening ut
?ongTess. The delegation consists of
light members, Hiram Chase on!
Ihorras L. Soloan aa attorneys for the
tribe and also attorneys for the delega-
tion. The other delegates are: White
Horse. Ellis Blackbird, Thomas McCau-y- ,

Harvey Warner, Levi Levering and
Amos Walker. They will prese-j- t their
claim, amounting to J127.000 and Inter-
est.

This claim dates from 18S-1- when he
L'nlted States government made Its first
ireaty with the Omahas, who at that
time claimed all the territory west and
south of the Missouri river on the east
and west and all north of the Platte river
west as far as the sand hills east of the
Rocky mountains. In this Ireaty the
Omaha tribe ceded to the government
ill tho territory west and north of the
Iowa creek, which has Its confluence near
Ponca in Dixon county, comprising Dixon.
Cedar, Knox, Pierce, Antelope, Holt and
Brown and counties west, Desldes part of
South Dakota.

At the time this treaty wn made the
Sioux tribe wero In such close proximity
and so hostile toward the Omahas they
declined to occupy the alloted territory
and appealed to the department for an-

other home. In the last agreement or
treaty the government gave the tribe
800,000 acres, comprising Thurston, part
of Cuming and Burt counties as their
permanent home. As tho tribe now claims,
the government promised to pay them
in lieu of the difference of territory,

amounting to ibout 850,1)00
acres, 26 cents per acre, oesfdes $10,-00- 0,

for the transfer and moving from
their abodes to the new home. The.se
claims they avow have never been paid
by the government. Hiram Chase, county
attorney for Thurston county, a half-bree- d

Omaha, will appear as interpreter
and attorney, as well as Thomas L.
Soloan, attorney. The delegation will ap-

pear before the court of claims, before
whom a special act of congress will be
asked to make the to sat-
isfy these claims. The delegation whl:h
goes to Washington will be a harmonious
otte, but it is asserted that some mem-

bers of the tribe who remain at homo
are not satisfied with the personnel of
the delegation. At the present time
there are about 1,200 Omahas, who own
173,000 acres, less the amount ,of heir-

ship lands, which have already been soli.
The Wlnnebagoes purchased from the
Omahas several years ago 125,000 acres
of their lands for $54,000. The last of
the 300.000 acres was allotted to the two
tribes In 1894. Several thousand acrs
of these lands will be relinquished by the
government In 1909, when they wTll re-

ceive their final receipts.

HUMWAY IS SENTENCED TO HAJTG

Jury Retnrne Verdict tn Gage Coanty
Mnrder Cnae.

BEATRICE. Neb.. Nov. 28 .(Special Tel-

egram.) After being out since 12 o'clock
last night the Jury In the Shumway murder
case returned a verolct this afternoon at 3

o'clock finding the gu'lty of mur-

der In the first degree and fixing the death
penalty as punishment. The first ballot
was unanimous ror murder In the flrst de-

gree. In fixing the penalty nine were ror
death sentence and three ror lire Imprison-
ment. The second and third ballots two
votes came over to the majority, and a rew
minutes berore 8 o'clock the Jury voted

ror the death penalty.
When the Jury annornced that It had

agreed upon a verdict. Judge Kelllgar was
notified. The Jury and prisoner were
brought Into the court room, where the ver-

dict was read. As Shumway stepped berore
the court and heard the verdict read he
was unmoved and showed little signs or
emotion, which has been characteristic of
him during the entire trial. He was cool
and collected during the trying ordeal and
was apparently as much unconcerned as
some of the spectators. Judge Kelllgar
Immediately discharged the Jury and prob-
ably will fix the date of execution some
day next week.

The crime for which Shumway was con-

victed waa the most brutal In the history
of this section of the state. On September
S he entered the home or Jacob Martin,
where he was employed as a term hand,
and murdered Mrs. Sarah Martin, wife of
his employer, a woman 65 years of age. He
crushed her skull with a monkey wrech
and cut her throat from ear to ear. Taking
$175 found In the bureau drawer, he escaped
with a horse and buggy belonging to Mr.
Martin, drove to Beatrice and, boarding a
train, went to Seneca, Kan., where he waa
arrested, but escaped from the officers as
he was being taken from the train. He
waa arrested two weeks later In Holt
county, Missouri, where he waa spending
money freely, and brought back to the
scene of the crime.

Shumway Is SO years of age and has a bad
record. The trial consumed nine daya and
was the moat Interesting murder case ever
tried In Oage county. Public sentiment la
that the verdict Is a Just one and that
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"There's a Reason."

Shumway haa been given a fair and im-

partial trial.

Tho Stw Pare rood aael Drag; Law
We are pleased to announce that Foleyra

Honey and Tar ror coughs, colds and lung
troubles Is not affected by the National
Pure Food and Drug law as it contains no
opiates or other harmful drugs, and we
recommend It ns a safs remedy ror children
and adults. For sale by all druggists.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange Columns of The
Bee Want Ad Page.

Nebraska flews Notre.
DAVID CITT The beautiful fall weathergave all the farmers a chance to get their

corn picked.
DAVID CITT The newly elected county

treasurer, Confsl, hss appointed William
Delaney as deputy county treasurer.

BEATRICE Roy Davis husked l.m bush,
els of corn In ten hours on the farm of
Charles Mangus In Sherman township.

DAVID CITY The Poultry association
of Garrison Is making arrangements to hold
a three days' poultry ahow somee time In
December. .

DAVID CITT The Royar.famllv theater,
conducted by Mr. Oles, gave a rree enter-
tainment to the poor people and poor chil-
dren of our city on Thanksgiving after-coo- n.

DAVID CITT Miss Mabel Seeley. for-
merly of this city, but now or Palmer,
Neb., waa united In marriage Wednesday
evening to Joseph M. Kay, at the bride's
home.
BEATRICE Funeral services for the late

Irene Callely were held yesterday morningat 10 o'clock rrom 6t. Joseph's Cathollo
church. Interment waa in the Catholiccemetery.

1'Al 1LLION The Water company Is us-
ing dynamite In the wall, having struck avery hard strata or sandclay, and sixteenreet or water to work through makea prog-
ress very slow.

BEATRICE Brakeman Weston or theBurlington, who had his hand crushed arew days ago by falling from a train, had
the member amputated at Wymore yester-
day on account of blood poisoning.

PENDER Jack the Hugger has broken
loose In Pender. Several women have been
Insulted recently and as there Is no polled
protection these victims are carrying
weapons and propose to keep In training
until the aggressor Is put out of commis-
sion.

HASTINGS Miss Nettle P. Rail, of this
city and Earl Mecham of Grand Island
were united in marriage yesterday at the
home of thu brlde'a parents, Mr. and Mr.
D. M. Ball. The ceremony was solemnised
by Rev. O. P. Trltes, pastor of the Meth-
odist church.

DAVID CITT The long looked for
change In the Union Pacific passenger
train tlmecard has finally come and now
the train Is back to the old schedule, going
east at P:40 a. m. and west at 5 09 p. m.
This will he appreciated by every town
alcn- - th's branch.

BEATRICE Articles or Incorporation or
the Beatrice Express company have been
filed with the secretary or state and county
clerk. The Incorporators are E. W. Husu.
Edward G. and M. L. Ingraham. The com-pany succeeds the Express Publishing com-
pany and la capitalized for $20,0U.

BEATRICE Fred Meek, a Burlington
brakeman living at Wymore, who sustaineda broken leg and severe Injury to his spine
by falling from a train nrar Preston, Neb.,
is reported to be In a serious condition. He
Is In a hospital In St. Joseph. His leg was
broken below and above the knee.

PLATT&MOU 'I'll The four robbers, ar-
rested by James DeLong for plundering
a freight car at Taclflc Junction, la., .just
across the river rrom Flattsmouth, plead
guilty. Judge Mary gave theem an ex-
cellent talk, counseling them to lead bet-
ter lives after being released from prison.

BEATRICE The dwelling house at 62
Ella street, owned by Prof. Donaldson of
Hebron, and occupied by Mrs. Mary n,

was damaged by fire yesterday to the
extent of $l,Wio. Mrs. Coburn places her
loss at sow, witn i,vw insurance. The nre
originated from an overheated range In tho
kitchen.

Fulmer. a
druaglst in Greenwood, this county, was
arrested on the charge of having violated
the Slocumb law by selling Intoxicating
liquors as a beverage without a license, lie
waived preliminary examination and, gave
a t&A bond for his appearance at U.e next
term of the district court.

PLATTSMOUTH In the Methodist Epis-
copal parsonage In . this city W d.ieH..uy
evening John W. Cox of Watson, Mo., and
Miss Bessie M. Brady, the youngest daugh-
ter or Mr. and Mrs, John Brady or this
city, were united In marriage. Dr. A. A.
Randall, pastor of the First Methodist
Episcopal church, officiating.

PAPILLI ON Judge Kennedy came ont
one day this week, and among otherthli.gs he allowed a writ of mandamus
asked for by County Surveyor H. I'). Pat-
terson, competing the chairman of the
board or county commissioners, Adolf Nell-so- n,

to sign several county warrants al-
lowed him by other members of tne board.

HYANNIS A number of cattlemen are
taking advantage o, the low pruvs of
caitie and ate buying steers to stock up
their ranches. 1 hey figure there Is butlittle chance to lose on purchises made
at lthls time. There lc no surplus of
cattle and the demand ror beef will cer-
tainly be as guod during the next fewifi'! a- - it has been this season.

BEATRICE Five marriagea were sol-
emnized in thla city yesturday, the con-
tracting parties being Lemuel Strough of
Plckrell and Miss May Rhodes of Beatrice,
Fred H. Thompson of Falrmount and Miss
Lillian Burdge or Geneva. John Jobnian
and Mies Margaret Schuster, both of
Beatrice, Henry H. Lonsbury or Concordia,
Kan., and Miss Minnie Pease or Beau ice,Ralph h. Cary and Miss Susie Moore, both
of DeWltt.

UNLSAY Peter Burger and Miss Bores
have departed from here to parte unknown
and Intentions probably matrimony. Burger
has been working for Pete Bores, father of
tne girl, until auout a month ago, but no
such Intentions were ever Intimated until
yesterday, when they left when she was
working ror Theo Hlltner, near Cornlea.
The father of the girl followed as far as
Columbus, but has not found them yet.
The girl la not quite 18.

HAS'l IKGS Two new church buildings
will soon be erected In Hastings. The Con-
gregational people de'-lde- a few weeks
ago to erect a modern structure to cost
about $16,000 and a part of the funds navo
been subscribed. The l'nlted Brethren
congregation now proposes to erect a new
church building to cost about $10,000. The
buildings now occupied by these churches
sre a -- ong the oldest In the city.

PENDER The village board met last
even'ng to consider a proposition to install
an electric lighting plant. M. M. Neumann,
who owns and operates a plant of 0 ltxhls.

i has proposed to put in a plant large enough
to light tne wnnie village u tne ooara win
grant him a franchise for fifteen years.
The board has the proposition under ad-
visement. Ono year ago the village voted
bonds for a lighting plant, but these bonds
exceeded the asset valuation at that time
and they could not register.

HASTINGS All retail merchants In
Hastings have agreed to close their stores
at 6 p. m. each business day except Sat-
urday after January 7, next. The agree-
ment was brought about by the Clerks'
association, nt the suggestion of several
employers. For a number of years stores
have been closed at 6 p. m. The new order
will hold good throughout the year except
ror a brier period before Christmas, whet,
the stores will remain open In the evening
to accommodate the Christmas shoppers.

KEARNET The Watson ranch apiaries,
which have been neglected for several
years, were taken In hand by William F.
Salgren this year aa a small side Issue
with his other farming. The season was
started with thirty-eig- ht colonies, many
of them in poor condition, nt 11 ihey pro
duced 2.000 pounds of fancy comh honey,
an even ton, which la valued at $300. No

but if this had been done an additional
500 pounds could have been secured. The
total amount of time given the bees waa
about two weeks, which shows govd net
results. The colonies were Increased to
tUty, which have gone Into winter quar-
ters in first-cla- ss condition, many with
a great deal more honey than they will
need.

O'NEILL, An echo of the late cam-
paign waa heard In county court on Mon-
day afternoon, when the trial of Sheri-
dan Simmons, late fusion candidate ror
county Judge, for astault and battery
was had before Judge Melons and a Jury
of four men. L. O. Gillespie waa the
complaining witness and the rase grew
out of a little political discussion lastThursday night between Simmon and
Gillespie and some others. Simmons
stated that the Chicago Northwestern
railroad had contributed money to the
republican campaign fund In thla county,
and when the correctness or such a ridic-
ulous ststement was questioned he be-
came violently angry and struck Gilles-
pie, knocking him down. lllleaple hadhim placed un4er arrest at once. TheJury found Summons guilty of the charge
and Judre Malone assessed lilm $6 andcosts, amounting In all to $$9.60. Tues-
day the derndsnt filed an appeal bond
In the sum or H0. with James iMvldsonaed M. H. McCarthy as sureties, andwill take the case to the district court
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SCTOR RECORDS
For December, on sale throughout America

TO-DA- Y
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All vocal selections bare accompaniments by the Victor Orchestra
8-in-ch 35 cents

Arthur Pryor's Band
Slavery Days March O'e. r) Zta
Over U Wavts Walts (Sobra Olu) (Ns. 4161) Boats

Clarinet and Flute Duet
by Christie and Lyons

Ecstasy Walts

B:ll Sclo by Chris Chapman
(latsrmsiso) (No. o) llacaeta

10-ia- ch 60 cents; and 12-in- ch

Arthur Pryor's Band
Tlctsrloss Bafts Karck lch (No. 5175) Rftaey
"Spring ChioMn" Mslesiea (No. jtjt) Caile
Variations from Ballot Symphonic. us

(No. jiHii Chamlsads
Sosthorn Room Walts to Is'h (Sn. pit) 6trnm
SouUera Roses Walts 10 inch (No. jiMi) Gtraut

German Cavalry Band
rayer aftor Tattoo (No 5157)

Police Band of Mexico City
V.li. M. I'm, Ulnuor

"yeurth Ptnrsr Harclt h (NV jstj) Preta
Cascade ot Roses Walts it Inch (No. ytjt) Prtta
Aids - Paniatia (N.i. jieri) Verdi
Lots' Departure Waltj tt louh (No. jSo) Crenv-- tx

Bell Sob by Chris Chapman
Bcmthtra Olrt Cavotts (No. 5077) Kramer

Victor Drum, Fife and Bugle Corps
American History Mtroa (No. sj9) Kotre

Tenor Solos by Harry Macdonough .

MyDoar (No oi) Binoit Ball
Boly Might h (No. jt-- o) Adam

Tenor Solo by William T. Evans
Love Ms and the World Is Mine h (No. jt) Ball

Tenor Solo by Frederick C. Freernantcl
SkaUToa? Sballl? (No. j6) McGranahaa

Songs by Billy Murray
Way Dews la Colon Tows to io.h (No. 5194) Hoftoaa
Always Lear Thorn Laucklag When Tou Bay Coodbys

h (No. 1196 Cehaa

v Marcella Sembrlch, Soprano
tUo, with okSmiio- - Sj stch

The Lass With ths Delicate Air ( Sn'l,)
(.so. Muoo Dr. Aroe

Barblors -- Daa voce sacs fa (A Unit Volet I Hu)
( lltla:) (No. IM97) ItoMlnt

Ilalba Polish Sonf (No. S. tot) Monlueika
Lots Mo Msiuika f piuie accompaniment by

Mm, boii.bricb) (In r:nh) jNo. I toe-)- ) Chopin

Marcella Scmbrich
and Emilio de Gogorza

tlto, with orchetirm J4
Ilinilet - Douto de la Mlors ( Prtutk) (No. loom)

Thomas
Ernestine Schumann-Hcin- k, Contralto

lt-i- b tlu. th orchootro ft oach f rmck
Prophets --Prtten Scene Fart I N. SS0Q4) Meyerbeer
F(ophste -- Prison Boone- - Part II (No. Itooj) Mcyeibeer

New Rseorde
on throughout
America on tho 28 th of
every month
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Solo by Edward Abies
I'm Eappy When the Band Play Dials No. t7)

Taadeveer

Coon Song by Miss Ada Jones
II tie Mas In the Moos Were a Coon No. jil) Fischer

Duet by Collins and Harlan
Me? (No. 6nyder

Yankee Talk by Cal Stewart
Unci Joes tie Grangers (No. J148)

$x
Comic Song by Clarke Vance

Handle Ms With CaiS (No. 51;!) Bchwarts
Comic Song by Vesta Victoria

Be Callt Mo nit Own Grace Daillsg h

(.No. jtjo) GISord

Coon Song by Eddie Morton
Just a Friend ol tho Family (No. jti) Gmltk

Yodel Song by George P.
Ctaus Song (No. 51(0)

Songs by Arthur Collins
DIxls Tan "Hm 'Vho Ooy While Wy") 10 Inch

(Nu. ;t!0
Every Little B't, Added to Whit Yon'vs Got,

Makrt Jutt a LilUe Bit ilJie
(.No. 595) Dillon Bros.

by Collins and Harlan
Who Do Tou Love? (No. 5 1 SB) Johnson

Yankee Talk by Cal
Uncle Joth at the Dentltt'S olnch (No 33t)

Recitation by Lei Spencer
with Imitations by Gilbert Girard

Bogtr and I (Tbt Vagtbendt) (No. )
Trowhrldts

by Henry Klauser
lanehiBi Specialty (No 5004)

Male Quartet by the Haydn Quartet
The Water Mill (No. Macy

by Miss Jones and Mr. Spencer
Bronchi Bob td bis Cboycnns

(No. s(6)

New Red Seal
Evan Tenor

b tin, wltb orchettra Si '

(No 64071) BarUett
it Inch tiro, wltb erchottm i.ja each

loveAbidlEC (No Jordan
BUjab Wltb All Tour Hearts (No. 741 Mendoluena

Ellen Beach Yaw, Soprano
tlto, with orchettra i Jn Mufttik.

6wts Echo Sonc (No. 79) Bckett

tt Inch tile, wltb orchctira 30 aarh M VsrA,

Lakme Ou va la Jeuae Hindoos (1H Souk)
(N.i. 74000) Delibes

n Ra Fattors Aria ( (No. 7409:)
Moiart

Marrlaco of Jeanetts fflshtlngale's
(.So. 74091)

Any Victor dealer will gladly plsy these records for 70a. Go and hear them

Victor
tale

Duet

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden N J, U S A

Barlhtor Cosiptsy of MeniroaJ, CanadlaDlttribolon

Speneer

ADrtsm

Italian)

Massenet

Writo (roe
catalogue over
3000 Records

La--

We all of Jic Records. the Ca a-log- ue

including all Foreign and Red Opera Records.
Don't fail to select your early while there is time to wait on you
There is no better presert than a Victor Machine or few favorite recoras your med,

who has machine We will put them away and deliver them at the right time.
Hear Our Saturday Evening.

PisiiTO PBayeir Co 0Id BostonJg
All These Records on

CORNER
WESTERN DISTRID- -

Whistling

Watson

Stewart

Laughing Specialty

Descriptive Specialty

Records
Williams,

Oraotopboao

carry above Victor Also Entire
Seal Grand

Christmas presents proper-
ly.

S-In- cli Record Concert
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Sale at Our Storo

y
15th AND HARNEY

LITERS FOR ila--x KS. VJffVjrsjr
GEO. E. MICHEL, manager

aoKMaoatwswoaapie The Records listed above now In stock
and on sale. We assure you It's the best
ielectlon U6ued. You can well afford the
time necessary to hear them played before
the stock Is broken. Also let us entertain
you wltb reproductions of tbe IUd Seal
Itreords, Including Caruso, Melba, Hcottl,
Resale Abort and others. Make your
Christmas selection from the styles of Real
Victor Talking Machines herewith Ulus-strate- d.

No better holiday present can
you secure.

Wholesale and Retail Catalogue of Holl-Ja- y

Musical Goods on application.

A. HOSPE CO.
Wholesale- Retail

1513 Doaalas St., Omaha. Neb.


